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Lasco Enterprises

Events & Catering

THE TASTING ROOM Wine cafés



EvEnt SErvicES
WinE TaSTing
•  Perfect for everyone from neophytes to aficionados
•  can be as casual or as formal as you prefer
•  Featuring selections of gourmet appetizers and wines of the world
•  Wine class taught a Sommelier (hourly fees apply)

BLind TaSTing
•  great for corporate team-building or an entertaining evening.

Up to six wines will be “brown-bagged” to hide their identities. guests 
can fill out tasting sheets with notes about the wines’ color, smell, and 
taste to try and guess the year, varietal, and region of each wine.  after 
the tasting, each wine will be revealed and discussed.

•  Formal discussion on wines led by a Sommelier (hourly fees apply)

gOURmET WinE dinnER
•  Select multiple courses from the Chef’s gourmet dinner menus
•  The skilled staff will select complementary wines from around the world.
•  includes a discussion of the selected wines from a Sommelier

OFF-pREmiSE TaSTingS
•  Custom-made wine tasting to fit your entertaining style and budget
•  Held at your office or in a partner’s home
•  The staff will coordinate the creation and delivery of cheese and/or 

charcuterie platters, gourmet hors d’oeuvres, wine, and stemware.
•  Option for a Sommelier to attend your event and help lead your guests 

through the tasting

LUncH OpTiOn
•  Enjoy at one of the locations or at your place of business.
•  Select from a variety of soups, salads, sandwiches and more for delivery 

or for a unique lunch meeting in a private room.
•  The chefs can create platters with a wide variety, perfect for larger groups.

nETWORKing REcEpTiOn
•  Everyone enjoys mixing and mingling over a wine and light bites
•  get your team together to celebrate in a private room, outside patio
 or around the bar.
•  Each location has beautiful private event space and meeting

room options

EnTiRE FaciLiTy BUy-OUTS
Ever want to have a location all to yourself? ask about options to have 
a store closed for your private event.

dELivERy TO HOmE OR BUSinESS
We can bring the entire party to you!
The staff will coordinate the delivery of all event items needed.

GEnEral information
EvEnT BOOKingS
The space for your event is subject to reassignments, based on 
the number of guests and set up requirements. Bookings are on a 
first-come, first-served basis. They are confirmed with a signed contract 
and completed with valid credit card information. Room rental fees 
and/or food/beverage minimums are subject to change. availability of 
certain spaces may vary depending on the day of the week, the month 
or the year in which your event occurs.

FOOd & BEvERagE iTEmS
With the exception of items such as birthday cakes, we do not permit 
clients to bring outside food to any The Tasting Room Wine café location 
from another source. any such items must be preapproved by the Events 
manager and any permitted items may be subject to a fee.

gUaRanTEE OF aTTEndancE
Final attendance numbers for your event must be communicated to
the Event Sales department at least 72 hours before the start of your 
event. in order to ensure product availability, no changes to food menu 
selections may be made less than 72 hours before the start of your event. 
if no menu is selected, the Events Sales department will coordinate a 
menu based on available product. The balance of your Estimated Event 
Total will be charged to the credit card on file 72 hours prior to your event.  
any additional charges accrued during your event will be charged at 
the conclusion of the event. you will be charged the full amount of the 
Estimated Event Total even if fewer than your anticipated/guaranteed 
number of guests attend your event.

aLcOHOLic BEvERagES
The Texas alcoholic Beverage commission (TaBc) does nOT allow 
clients to bring any liquor, beer, or wine from any outside source into 
Boiler House/TTR/MAX’s. Any guest discovered doing so will have such 
items confiscated and may cause the event to be terminated. All alcohol 
served on premise must be dispensed only by a certified staff member.

addiTiOnaL SERvicES
The Events Sales department managers can help you coordinate live 
musical entertainment, photography, flowers, linens, table and chairs, 
or other rentals you may need to make your event a complete success. 
Upon request, we will make these arrangements for you and apply any 
associated charges and/or fees to your Final Event Fee. 

Any food, beverage or miscellaneous items are subject to 21% taxable 
service charge and applicable local sales tax. Any organizations that are tax 
exempt must provide a completed Texas State Sales Tax Exemption form, 
prior to any taxes being adjusted.

information  SErvicES



 1101–18 Uptown Park Blvd.  |  Houston, texas 77056 
  events: 713.622.4477  |  main: 713.993.9800  |  f: 713.993.9801
 Stephanie tabbah,  Event Sales manager
 lorie cryer, Event Sales manager

 events@tastingroomwines.com  | www.taStinGroomWinES.com

tHE EntirE facility
Max Occupancy: 400 seated inside  |  200 seated outside  |  950 reception

The Tasting Room at Uptown park is located near the galleria in the 
Uptown park Shopping village. This is the original location with over 
7,600 sq. ft., offering a variety of spaces and configurations for any size 
private event. For larger functions, you may wish to occupy the entire 
facility so you and your guests will have exclusive access to all the event 
spaces, as well as the patio and garden areas. 

tHE BordEaUx
Max Occupancy: 40 seated  |  50 reception-style

The Bordeaux is 670 sq. ft. of understated elegance, artfully lined with 
towering walls of the finest wines from around the world.  A hand-crafted 
wine-bottle chandelier with candles strategically placed throughout 
the room create the perfect ambiance for any special event.  it is also 
equipped with a DVD-ready, PowerPoint-enabled 52” flat-screen 
television and dedicated cd-ready sound system for personalized the 
music during your event.

tHE rESErvE room 
Max Occupancy: 120 seated  |  150 reception-style

The Reserve Room at Uptown park embodies all the comfortable, quiet 
luxury that guests seek out for their private food and wine experiences. 
This 1,400 sq. ft. fully carpeted space features adjustable lighting, with 
two comfortable seating areas of leather couches and love seats, a dedicated 
sound system to create the perfect atmosphere for your private event 
and two flat panel televisions for watching your favorite show or used for 
presentations or slide shows. The room has a separate access to our back 
patio should you want to combine an outdoor aspect to your event.  

tHE tUScany 
room
Max Occupancy: 60 seated  
75 reception-style

The Tuscany Room houses our 204 
private maple wood wine lockers, 
elegant hard wood floor and three 
hand-crafted lighting fixtures 
creating a rich, warm atmosphere. 
The room has a separate entrance 
from the outside as well as direct 
access from our main restaurant
area through

sliding doors. A 60 inch flat panel television is
incorporated amongst the locker cabinetry should
you want to do a presentation or watch
a show / sporting event.

The Tasting Room 
    UPtoWn Park



WESt Bar Brick
Max Occupancy: 20 seated | 35 reception-style

The West Bar brick area is in a portion of our man bar area. it has  
banquette seating as well as two carved wood picnic tables.

WESt Bar 
loUnGE
Max Occupancy: 25 
reception-style

The west bar lounge is 
tucked in a cozy back 
corner of the main bar 
area adjacent to our 
Reserve Room and features 
comfortable leather stools, 
plush banquettes, low 
glass tables and unique 
area rugs. it is the perfect 
choice for a gathering that 
does not require complete 
seclusion.

tHE Back 
Patio
Max Occupancy: 100 
reception-style

The Back patio is ideal
for groups that enjoy 
being outdoors. adjacent 
to the main patio along 
Uptown park Blvd, this 
popular space features 
patio tables, an option for 
private grilling and tented 
services. This space is 
perfect for a casual happy 
hour or can be used in 
conjunction with our Reserve room which is accessible through 
a separate back entrance.

tHE trElliS
Max Occupancy: 50 seated  |  100 reception-style

Our unique outdoor trellis is the place to be scene. The raised 1,100 
Sq. Ft. deck has granite drink rails with bar stools and mixed low table 
seating. The area has a pergola cover to help protect your guests from 
the weather along with ceiling fans and gas heaters to keep everyone 
comfortable no matter the season. The space has a built in sound system 
and even a couple 42 inch flat panel televisions. Not many event spaces 
can say they have a live tree growing through the middle of it!

The Tasting Room 
    UPtoWn Park



cHEf’S taBlE
Max Occupancy: 14 seated  |  35 Reception-Style

This semi-private space featuring a rustic wooden table ovelooks 
the wood-burning pizza oven and is adjacent to the outdoor patio.

EntirE oUtdoor Patio
Max Occupancy: 300 seated  |  500 Reception-Style

With oversized umbrellas and great ambiance, the
Outdoor patio is a unique and relaxed event space.

 818 town & country Blvd., Ste. 100  |  Houston, tx, 77024 
 events: 281.822.1505  |  main: 281.822.1500  |  f: 281.200.0610
 liz dolan, Events and catering manager

 astrid calderon, Event Sales manager

 events@tastingroomwines.com |  www.taStinGroomWinES.com

tHE EntirE facility
Max Occupancy: 500 seated  |  800 reception-style 

The Tasting Room-CITYCENTRE is located in the heart of Houston’s 
ciTycEnTRE shopping and dining mecca. This location boasts 7,000+ sq. ft. of 
interior space and 6,000+ sq. ft. of patio space, offering a variety of spaces 
and configurations for an event of any size. For larger functions, you may 
wish to occupy the entire facility. The staff has the ability and experience 
to make your large event a spectacular one. We also offer off-premise 
catering for a variety of events. 

tHE naPa room
Max Occupancy: 22 seated  |  30 reception-style

The napa Room is a private room framed by picture windows on
one side and two walls of wine on the other.  a beautiful custom-made 
table acts as the centerpiece of the room and is ideal for wine dinners or 
business lunch meetings.  The room features a dedicated sound system, 
a flat-panel TV where presentations may be displayed, and a cozy sitting 
area for post-dinner relaxation. 

tHE BUrGUndy room
Max Occupancy 72 seated or 90 reception-style

The Burgundy Room is a semi-private space separated from the 
main bar by a gorgeous floor-to-ceiling theatre curtain. With beautiful 
views of the patio, a deep burgundy wall covering and handsome carpet, 
this area has the look and feel of a special dining room.  it also features 
a flat-panel TV with laptop hookups for presentation displays as well as 
its own dedicated restroom facilities. combine this space with the East Bar
or Sonoma Terrace for large events.

Sonoma tErracE
Max Occupancy: 60 seated  |  70 reception-style

The Sonoma Terrace is a 
semi-private setting that 
can be fully enclosed 
or open, located on 
the patio just outside 
the Burgundy Room. 
Hand-crafted chandeliers, 
soft lighting and dark 
furniture brings a warm 
and cozy ambiance 
to the space – it’s the 
perfect outdoor spot 
for family and friend 
get-togethers, corporate 
parties, wedding 
receptions or wine 

The Tasting Room 
    citycEntrE



 2409 W. alabama Street  |  Houston, texas 77098 
 phone:  713.526.2242  |  fax:  713.526.2241
 anna tune,  Events coordinator

 events@tastingroomwines.com |  www.taStinGroomWinES.com

tHE EntirE facility 
Max Occupancy:  70 seated  |  140 reception-style

Take advantage of all the great spaces in The Tasting Room-River Oaks 
by reserving the entire facility for your event. When you combine the 
main bar seating area, the cellar, the Lounge, the patio and the sidewalk 
seating, The Tasting Room-River Oaks has more than enough space. 
Arrange for your company’s holiday party or your wedding reception in 
this unique and attractive venue. you will also have ample room for live 
music of your choice, should you desire.

tHE cEllar
Max Occupancy 18 seated  |  30 reception-style

The Cellar flawlessly combines charm and sophistication with a 
relaxed and casual atmosphere. a grand, hand-made wooden table is 
surrounded by supple leather chairs and is lighted by an exquisitely 
crafted wine-bottle chandelier. natural wood wine racks line the room 
and cradle selections of the finest wines from around the world. The Cellar 
is also equipped with a large flat-screen television that is DVD-ready and 
powerpoint-enabled through your laptop computer.

tHE loUnGE
Max Occupancy:  20 reception-style

The Lounge is a sleek, stylish space 
featuring a beautiful antique brick 
wall and oversized mirror, this nook 
offers the perfect setting for a casual 
evening of tasting wines, nibbling 
on gourmet appetizers, and visiting 
with friends or colleagues.  While 
this area is adjacent and open to 
the main bar, it features a soft 
curtain that can be drawn to provide 
additional coziness and privacy.

tHE Patio room
Max Occupancy:  20 seated  |  35 reception-style

The patio Room showcases shimmering candle sconces which enhance 
the antique brick and stucco walls. guests may enter the fully-carpeted 
patio from the bar, through handsome French doors, or through sliding 
glass doors that open to additional sidewalk seating. it is the perfect 
space for a happy hour, family gathering, or corporate get-together.

The Tasting Room 
    rivEr oakS



 1660 W. lake Houston Pkwy., Ste. 105  |  kingwood, tx 77339   
 phone: 281.361.0044  |  fax: 281-361-0054
 Sarah Jaynes,  General manager

 events@tastingroomwines.com |  www.taStinGroomWinES.com

tHE EntirE facility 
Max Occupancy:  210 reception-style  |  120 seated inside  |  35 seated  outside

The Tasting Room-Kings Harbor is located in Kingwood’s coveted water-
front village and offers the “liveable forest” 3,000 sq. ft. of comfortable 
dining as well as a relaxing covered patio overlooking Lake Houston. 
guests enjoy serene views while unwinding to live music over their 
favorite wines and gourmet dishes during dinner or Sunday brunch. The 
entire facility is perfect for hosting large parties or intimate get-togethers. 
By securing the entire restaurant, you will have exclusive access to all of 
the unique event spaces as well as an infinite number of possibilities for 
seating, food and beverage services, live music, and more. The Tasting 
Room-Kings Harbor also offers off-premise catering for a variety of events 
outside the restaurant. 

lakEviEW tErracE
Max Occupancy:  35 seated  |  50 reception-style

The Lakeview Terrace truly portrays Kings Harbor at its best. With some
of the best views of Lake Houston from a covered patio, this space is meant for 
those who love gathering outdoors. It’s the ultimate spot to host a happy 
hour, or a lively celebration among friends.

tHE main dininG arEa
Max Occupancy:  44 seated  |  50 reception-style

admired for its 
high ceilings,
expansive 
windows, wood 
flooring and
dark wood dining 
tables and chairs, 
this formal dining 
area is ideal for 
any seated or 
reception-style 
event. The main dining area comfortably accommodates mid-sized 
to large groups looking to host business dinners, rehearsal dinners, 
networking functions, family gatherings and more. if additional space 
is needed, the Lakeview Terrace is also available for further seating and 
gathering space.

tHE mEzzaninE
Max Occupancy:  30 seated or 60 reception-style

Located upstairs, overlooking the entire dining area with great view
of Lake Houston, guests enter the mezzanine from a carpeted staircase, 
adorned with an iron railing. The semi-private area is filled with a show-
stopping red banquette, drink rails and bar-style seating.  a true getaway 
for the senses, this space is perfect for hosting social events such as wine 
tastings, bridal showers, happy hours and business dinners.

The Tasting Room 
    kinGS HarBor


